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Densely populated inner London borough - 280,000 people in 6.8 sqm

Highly diverse and young population - communities from all over the 
world, including Black African and Caribbean, Turkish and Kurdish 
speakers, and Europe’s largest population of Charedi Jews

Huge disparities of wealth - 44% live in social housing, very high house 
prices in the private market

About Hackney



Starting from a good base:
Strong universal communications channels
Well-established insight methodologies
Good knowledge of audiences and communities
A well-resourced team
Engagement led communications practice as the norm
HIgh levels of trust at 74% - 20% higher than national local govt 
average

Where were we in March 2020?



1. 30,000 strong community in Stamford Hill - largest Charedi community in 
Europe

2. Highly observant and communal religious life - no access to TV, radio, 
mainstream media, very limited digital access

3. Very large, often intergenerational, households

4. Disportionately high Charedi death rates in New York and Israel, 
early in the pandemic

5. High levels of distrust of secular institutions

Case study 1: working with the Charedi 
community



July 2020 - Launch of Pan London ‘Keep London Safe’ Campaign

Campaign creative led by Hackney

Designed for local and hyperlocal variation



Comms response to emerging community cluster of Covid cases

➔ A small but potentially significant number of household clusters in 
the Orthodox Jewish community in Stamford Hill

➔ Strong identification between community and place

➔ Rapid, focused communications and engagement response using Keep Stamford 
Hill Safe brand, part of Keep London Safe- letter drop to 20,000 homes, using 
community channels established in earlier stage of pandemic

Community infection cluster July 2020



Letter



Targeted letter and 
leaflet  drops



Community leader video script for local WhatsApp networks



Videos for community WhatsApp sharing - how to get a Covid test, advice for High Holy Days 

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://docs.google.com/file/d/1JVZtay6D7EjreLHNXc208w-pDFjO7x17/preview&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1614249926012000&usg=AOvVaw1oBCWoUJrYZUttzJ2w-Mvk
https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.youtube.com/watch?v%3DaJ4cGbSq6Wk&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1614249926012000&usg=AOvVaw16tTggW4HVjHobDiD6DxhW


➔ Successfully established MTU in Jewish school - trusted venue - initially high levels 
of community participation

➔ High levels of Covid detected in predominantly Charedi wards - data suggests 
infections originated in overseas visitors from non quarantine exempt countries  

➔ Intensive communications efforts including 20,000 home letter drop warning against 
overseas visits for the High Holy Days, media relations, outdoor advertising.

Local infection spike August 2020



Local advertising, ads in USA and Belgian Jewish press discouraging visits to Stamford Hill



➔ Leaflet co-produced with Rabbinate 
and shares wording with their comms

➔ Use of local community newsheets, 
and media, leaflets, posters, 800 
foamex boards on lampposts, letters 
to schools, leaflets for book bags

Purim 2021



Aim: To promote vaccine equity of uptake
o Access our BME communities including hard to reach cohorts
o Build awareness and understanding 
o Build trust as a reputable info source and myth-bust 
o Identify barriers 
o Motivate people and drive uptake

Case study 2: Vaccine equity and 
confidence



➔ Standard short poll questions and insight methodology that can be 
replicated across the boroughs in London.  

➔ Focus Group Discussion guide -  ensure consistency in the way we 
ascertain feedback 

➔ Peer Researchers - Community Champions as conduits to garner feedback 
from our diverse communities.  Training Session being finalised.

Key Outputs  



➔ Develop a behavioural diagnosis based on local insights using the 
COM-B model to determine what needs to change to increase uptake 
of the vaccine. 

➔ Insight Toolkit - ensure consistency in methodology across London, 
allowing us to combine the datasets more effectively. 

Key Outputs  



COVID-19 vaccine is now available through the NHS. It is being offered to 
priority groups first. If it were offered to you tomorrow, would you accept? 
(Base 1268)

FOCUS GROUPS

Who are those UNSURE but leaning towards YES?

Who are those UNSURE but leaning towards NO?

What could we do to persuade them to move to 
the YES definitely group?

What are their reasons for non-compliance?



Black or Black British 
residents

● 39% YES to getting the 
vaccine

● 37% UNSURE about 
getting the vaccine 

● 24% definitely not getting 
the vaccine

*Caveat Sample Size (<50)

- 



UNSURE about getting the 
vaccine

● 16%  (40-54) age group 

● 13% (25 - 39) age group

● 11% (55 to 64) age group

No one in the 75 plus age group 
indicated that they’d ‘definitely 
not’ get the vaccine.  

- 



 I have Crohn's disease, 
does this have implications?  

I don't trust the government. 

The manipulation of information 
has been absurd, how can we 
trust 'experts' now?

Worried about the side effects

Which of the following statements best describes the 
concerns that you may have about the vaccine? (Base 343)



“Pfizer vaccine is not 
safe for people with 
asthma & allergies... 
waiting for the Oxford 
vaccine”.

"I have an allergy to nuts and 
sometimes carry an epi pen. The 
media has reported some issues 
for those with allergies”.

“More clinical trials 
needed/ Too rushed.”

“vaccine has 
caused facial 
palsy in four trial 
candidates that 
really worries me..”

“concerned that the 
companies making 
the vaccine are not 
liable for any 
problems.”



➔ Knowing that it’s safe for people with pre-existing medical conditions, 
with no side effects 

➔ Greater transparency - on the process followed in developing the vaccine/ 
publishing the research data/ effects on those vaccinated/ hearing more 
from the people that developed the vaccine

➔ Ability to choose which vaccine to get - preference for Astrazeneca 
Oxford Vaccine in comparison to Pfizer vaccine.  Perception that Pfizer 
vaccine isn’t safe due to storage problems

What would encourage you to get the Covid-19 vaccine?  



➔ Consistent messaging from Govt  backed by science - current 
distrust in what the Govt is saying

➔ Clarity on the ingredients of the vaccine - does it contain Pork 
Gelatine?  Is it vegan? Kosher etc?

➔ If the PM and all other MP's, doctors and pharma companies 
take it first. 

What would encourage you to get the Covid-19 vaccine?  



➔ Only if it is connected to something that I cannot do without doing 
it eg Travelling, Banking, Accessing GP or the Hospital etc

➔ Clarity on time lag between the 2 doses - as trial based NOT based 
on 12 week gap as Govt is proposing. 

What would encourage you to get the Covid-19 vaccine?  



Which of the following statements best describes your main reasons for 
getting the COVID-19 vaccine? (RANKING)  (Base 1268)



How soon after the COVID-19 vaccine is made available to you 
would you get the vaccine? (Base 1268)



Which of the following statements best describes the MAIN reason 
why you’d wait? (Base 182)



A: Public health official B: Doctor C: National elected 
politician

D: Religious leader E: Hackney resident F: Nurse G: Local elected politician

Who are the 
TRUSTED 

Messengers 
about the 
Vaccine?



Trusted Messengers - Medical Professionals

B: Doctor F: NurseA: Public health official 



The Covid-19 vaccine, just 
like any other vaccine, works 
by teaching your immune 
system how to defend itself 
against attack from the virus.  

Hundreds of Hackney 
residents have already 
been vaccinated. 

Join us in the fight to stop the 
spread of the virus. 

People with diabetes are at 
increased risk of dying from 
COVD-19. 

Don’t risk it. 

Get vaccinated to hug your 
family again. 

The vaccine is the safest way 
to protect yourself and your 
family from COVID-19. 

Getting the COVID-19 
vaccine locally is free 
and easy. 

1 2

3 4 5

Messaging



Poster 1



Poster 2 Poster 3



Poster 4 Poster 5



Poster 5 Poster 6 Poster 7



➔ INFORMING rather than PERSUADING  - People want to know the HOW

◆ HOW was it approved so quickly? HOW does it work? HOW do I get it?

◆ Preference for FACTS so that they can make an informed decision.  

◆ Less interest in the WHY - Protecting myself OR Save the NHS (may have worked for 
1st phase of campaign but lower resonance now)

➔ Adopt information based messaging either vocalised or with visual imagery of 
TRUSTED MESSENGERS

➔ Importance of key FACTS correcting misinformation, 

➔ Use local GPs, Medical Professionals, Public Health Professionals in comms

What does this mean for our comms?



➔ Strong info-based messages and call to action focused on key vaccine 
facts, addressing known concerns: safety, clinical trials 

➔ Strong info-based messages on community-specific concerns: vaccine 
content  

➔ Front by medical/health professionals from BME backgrounds 

➔ Effective use of partnerships with community champions to disseminate 
messaging and key facts, with our trusted messengers to voice and face the 
campaign.

➔ Effective use of channels for BME communities: community press, 
community whatsapp groups

Strategy



➔ NEL, CCG, GP confederation, LBH, City regular weekly meeting to 
ensure:
◆ System wide working and sharing of resources
◆ Maximum reach to residents and our workforce
◆ Consistent messaging
◆ All partner organisations across the system are supported (especially primary care)

➔ HCVS and VCS also at heart of helping us disseminate messaging

➔ Community champions network

System wide joined up working



➔ Staff virtual event were they asked Sandra direct 
questions. This was filmed and added to the intranet. 

➔ Call-out for staff to send us their vaccine selfies: shared 
internally and on social media

➔ Sandra’s blog out via internal news

➔ FAQs and info sent directly to staff and added to the 
intranet including an update from HR on vaccine 
side-effects not included as sick days. 

Internal communications for care workers



➔ Photography

➔ Video

➔ GIFs

➔ Whatsapp specific

Social media assets



Videos from Director of Public Health

https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.youtube.com/watch?v%3Du_oxCCAvMO0&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1614249932725000&usg=AOvVaw0FAT0BOxSVM7BXxrMnVoo9
https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.youtube.com/watch?v%3DjQ5XORD4ob4&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1614249932726000&usg=AOvVaw0kVW-oOc5OhnVyuYKyvTO5
https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.youtube.com/watch?v%3DQwlN5mrCm9Q&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1614249932749000&usg=AOvVaw3aNVnE6tFiaf1hCI3bCnNk
https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.youtube.com/watch?v%3DO0k7FGyvHPI&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1614249932749000&usg=AOvVaw1Mo45fQCtQLZiycLbjt6Xn
https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.youtube.com/watch?v%3DfSBgGLUhcus&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1614249932750000&usg=AOvVaw2MAMBg5_iJf34qPyHqK4YG
https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.youtube.com/watch?v%3Dg4UK4J4Zcxg&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1614249932750000&usg=AOvVaw28eKVKjarYPKV3_P2z9jq6
https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.youtube.com/watch?v%3DSHE7WYSRDHU&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1614249932750000&usg=AOvVaw3uL1I2BL0YQBChuFXPjXKe
https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.youtube.com/watch?v%3Dt204wluV8xk&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1614249932751000&usg=AOvVaw01D3koaR_SVbqsee9Jn-AY
https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.youtube.com/watch?v%3DRzZO0Iw_vP0&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1614249932751000&usg=AOvVaw20px0YQqh7UaEt4P-yB-Ob
https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.youtube.com/watch?v%3D7QmsB6xIJGQ&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1614249932751000&usg=AOvVaw2I-ZDy_AcGhSdkKsuS3miZ
https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.youtube.com/watch?v%3DbbFc5hdBev0&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1614249932751000&usg=AOvVaw0GRmE8AShbWzvKeqwfENhe
https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.youtube.com/watch?v%3D6apFJIeQj_s&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1614249932752000&usg=AOvVaw0e6e4_8R7uO_cl1lgVxUCh


Videos from medical professionals 

https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.youtube.com/watch?v%3DlDZ6zd-DJV4&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1614249932864000&usg=AOvVaw2_nb1IUiZuLbzEO2FezNpn
https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.youtube.com/watch?v%3DYTp8afyqZXs&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1614249932865000&usg=AOvVaw2pypec2KcSm4om2uypV4Ph
https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.youtube.com/watch?v%3DGFj1epF8MlY&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1614249932865000&usg=AOvVaw1HN5jMA59qiUlw5TaJD91c


Videos from community leaders

https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.youtube.com/watch?v%3DoGwEY0zFe9c&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1614249932947000&usg=AOvVaw3glyRjKDfCs70aHyE3-bLf
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://docs.google.com/file/d/13wQ_eyMwixoSPS5EuubrYbC-L3LSIeZB/preview&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1614249932970000&usg=AOvVaw0LUSCG6ZV27JvB_scqOP7Q


➔ Covid vaccine insight toolkit

➔ Vaccine communications toolkit

➔ Vaccination lesson plans for KS2-5 co-produced by science teachers and 
pupils

➔ Young persons communications toolkit for public health messaging 
(led by and co-produced with young people)

➔ All for use by all London boroughs but available to anyone…. 
But please share your insight with us.

Key outputs from our work



➔ Local knowledge and community connections are the added value that 
local government brings - our superpower

➔ Insight is the beginning. Co-production is the end.

➔ Stronger and deeper community relationships can be forged in adversity

➔ Diversity in communications teams is business critical

➔ We will come through this better a

What have we learned this year?


